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The Armenian American Medical Society has organized a full day of 

educational and networking opportunities.  Attendees will be eligible 

to receive a maximum of (10) AMA PRA Category 1 Credits and (6) 

Continuing Dental Credits (CDE).  

  

Here is one example of the exceptional talks we have lined up for 

you;  

  

 

 

  

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mAcMjSD2w7t-gbRQUi_C69UuoKMUd74P2H_HPqdjsR-CnOvkU-MtY3iNK0aKkA_W1HnQinrw-iMB38TOW-DAYxHwZc7K9Bm8dC-HLNP4JndAQyoYLUPohMzbFWHt5ggm9n-wAZ1qpIMdlsZ_bPcYfqAPHU1NUlTW1yU8D8bb0oE=&c=8-f6jzFJmgbMHbvIgCr86tOgNG_8Gg7eKGbNW2EK0cghtV1Fes1lZg==&ch=P-cP6u6txBtD5FCAdkybkHQ2dkP5AeFV68nb0OphTVQl3M72pW7KMQ==


Dr. Dadoyan graduated medical school in 1996. Currently 

serves as the medical director for the Community Care 

Center an IMD. She has been practicing psychiatry since 

2001 and is board certified in general psychiatry. 

Additionally, Dr. Dadoyan is board certified and has done 

a fellowship in psychosomatic medicine which deals with 

the interface of psychiatry with medicine. She has 15 years 

of experience in her field. Dr. Dadoyan with her team 

utilizes multidisciplinary approach, 

behavioral/psychotherapeutic measures, committed to 

providing quality & compassionate care. She is sensitive to 

the specific medical and psychiatric needs of adults and older adults, including the 

importance of avoiding polypharmacy.  Dr. Dadoyan completed her undergraduate 

and MD degrees at the American University of Beirut (AUB). She completed her 

residency program at the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey 

(UMDNJ) and fellowship in Psychosomatic Medicine at Memorial Sloane-Kettering 

in New York. Dr. Dadoyan enjoys teaching as volunteer faculty for UCLA in 

psychosomatic medicine as well being involved with academic symposiums on 

Bioethics/Gero-psychiatry at The Academy of Psychosomatic Medicine. She is fluent 

in Armenian and Arabic. We are delighted to have Dr. Talin Dadoyan speak to the 

AAMS community on the following topic: "Primary Care Challenges in 

Depression -- to Treat or Refer?" 

 

 

 

When: Saturday, March 18, 2017 / 8 AM- 5 PM 

Where: Oakmont Country Club, 3100 Country Club Drive, Glendale, CA  

Valet: Complimentary 

Register now:  info@aamsc.com or 818.980.7777 

Admission free for members, $200 for non members 

  

Exhibition Opportunities 

   

mailto:info@aamsc.com
tel:(818)%20980-7777


You will have an opportunity for an exhibition booth during the symposium.  Click 

hereor contact (818) 980-7777, info@aamsc.com for more information.  
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